
From: Chip Block
To: Ivelisse Chico-Randazzo; Kathi Cornelius
Subject: Fw: I Will Attend By Zoom , Growing Pains
Date: Thursday, May 25, 2023 5:29:17 PM

file

Chip Block
Vice Mayor, Jupiter Inlet Colony
917-923-0056

From: Chip Block
Sent: Thursday, May 25, 2023 1:10 PM
To: carmenpepper2@verizon.net
Subject: Re: I Will Attend By Zoom , Growing Pains
 
Thanks, Carmen, for your ideas. I am trying to wade through all of this and will seriously
consider them.

Chip

Chip Block
Vice Mayor, Jupiter Inlet Colony
917-923-0056

From: carmenpepper2@verizon.net <carmenpepper2@verizon.net>
Sent: Thursday, May 25, 2023 8:05:35 AM
To: Chip Block
Subject: Fw: I Will Attend By Zoom , Growing Pains
 
Good Morning Chip,
  The letter below is what I sent to the attorney that explained the Charter. My thoughts are
transparent .
   After listening to attorney mentioned below I think two more commissioners may be a good
idea. Some of the positions may require expertise assistance.  The building and zoning and the
police commissioner are some, 
   The town is growing in many ways.
   The Commissioners would have the control of the town with staff.  
    The Mayors role would be whatever the commissioners decide. Dan is brilliant and
personally I do not know how he did it for so long. . When he retires he will be the last Mayor
of JIC. The date of his retirement is up to the commissioners .

mailto:blockc@jupiterinletcolony.org
mailto:RandazzoI@jupiterinletcolony.org
mailto:Corneliusk@jupiterinletcolony.org


     The Town Manager would run the town. We might as well use the Human Resource person
to start that search. 
     
Thank You For Your attention and God Bless. 
Carmen Grainger 
    
  

Sent from the all new AOL app for iOS

Begin forwarded message:

On Saturday, May 20, 2023, 10:43 AM, carmenpepper2@verizon.net
<carmenpepper2@verizon.net> wrote:

I have a question ? Can we use a referendum to change the job descriptions?  Can
we have One Mayor, one Town Manager ,7
commissioners  each  commissioner has an assigned job or jobs. For example a
commissioner for building , commissioner of police, commissioner or roads and
sewer , a commissioner that oversees elections , commissioner of town code
application , commissioner of volunteers and volunteer programs and media . and
a  environmental impact commissioner . Our community is changing and growing.
 Let’s make this a positive. 
Sincerely 
Carmen Grainger. 

Sent from the all new AOL app for iOS

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/aol-news-email-weather-video/id646100661
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/aol-news-email-weather-video/id646100661

